
fitu c.\tracts publislied here have been received during the past
nionth in bona fide letters of thanksgiving. The Editor does flot
vouch for- anythîing more.

ATIrXA'NDRIA. - ihanks to the Sacred Heart and Our Lady of
Mount Carxnel for protection during a journey attended with dangers.

AUMONTI:, ON1T. - For the granting of a great temporal favor, after
novenas and promise to publishi.

Ai\iiRsrBuRG. - For three great favors, after promise to publishi.
ARNPRIOR. - For a temporal favor obtained, after earmestly praying-

in presence of the Blessed Sacramnent on First Fridays.
BrxTa-. - For three temxporal favors received.
BR.%..TrroRD). - For a situation obtained.
COLGAN. - For a great change ini healtli for the better after having

joined tlue League, and otiier favors.
D3nc. - For a spiritual favor granted for the constant Nwearing of

the enuieni of Sacred Heart, and other favors.
DrROIT. - For having obtained justice in a law suit that seenied

almnost impossible to gain.
GLEN Nnvis, ONTr. - For the retdru of a friend to religious duties,

and several other favors.
GUYS13ORO. - For three temporal favors received after praying to

Sacred H-eart, B. V. Mary and St. Joseph, and promnising to publisb.
HALIFAX. - For the return of a near relative to his religious duties.

For the return of a young uxuan to his spiritual duties, axxd other favors.
HAMILTON. - For having beenl relieved of distressing pains after

praying to Sacred Heart, and promnising to publisx.
HARVEV, O.'Ç. - For temporal favors received after prayer anxd

promnise to publisli.
L,ý SALETrTE. - For the recoverv of a sister froin severe illness and

other temporal fayors.
LINWOOD. - For a very special favor to the parish, obtained b\

sendixxg a requcst through thc intention bàx of Sacred lcart.
LONDONI, O0T. - For the cure of two children suffering froxîx SI.

Vitus' Dance, and other favors.
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